
BenjaminrPalcic Elected 
Jeff Benjamin and Mike 'Heavy' 

Palcic survived a run-off with 
the Waxman-Butler ticket Wed
nesday, and will assume office, 
along with the other elected AS 
officials, on May 21 at the annual 
Installation Banquet. 

The run-off was necessitated 
atter both Benjamin and Heavy 
tailed to receive the necessary 
majority on the first ballot by 
some 40 votes. The final per
centages were 57% for Benjamin, 
who succeeds Tom Shepard as 
AS President, and 55% for Heavy, 
who assumes the office of AS 

The turnout for both elections 
was extremeley light, with not 
more than 33% ot the eligible 
voters having participated. With 
an undergraduate population of 
2600 at UCSD the highest total 
of votes for anyone ottice was 
943. 

The senators who were elected 
outright in Monday's el'ection, 
having received the necessary 
majority of votes of their res
pective constituencies were 
James Magill, upper division 
senator; Cindy Neilsen, Revelle 
senator: Leonard Bourin • Muir 
senator and Steve Ishmael, Muir 
senator. 
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In Wednesday's run-off Paul 
Kaufman defeated Borden Covel 
tor lower division senator and 
Mark Elson triumphed over Ro
ger Showley for third Muir sen
ator position. 

The vote for the other two 
Revelle senatorial p05itions was 

I'~ol"" .. (,. _ .. : .. toovE--RS-ITY-' -O-F-CA-L-IF-.O-RN-IA-,~S-A-N-D-I-EGO- :· ~"'J$"'z"_"",,,,,_~ so evenly split that only one 
;"4 candidate, VanValkenburg, was 
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Senate Impasse Leads to 
Brief Takeover of Regi_trar 

Wednesday afternoon, UCSD 
was the rare scene of a bold 
demonstration of student power. 
Following the frustrating Aca

'demic Senate meetings, about 
fifty student~, led by members 
of Black Students' Counsil and 
Mexican American Youth Asso
ciation, occupied the Registrar's 
office in protest to the apparent 
inability of the faculty to act 
without delay on the proposed 
Lumumba-Zapata College. 

After their walkout from the 
Academic Senate meeting in HL 
Aud., members ofBSCand MAYA 
clustered around the fountain in 
the Revelle plaza with some of 
their faculty and student sympa
thizers. They discussed what 
was happening in the meeting and 
what their response should be. 
Several possible courses of ac
tioil were proposed. 

About the time that the senate 
meeting was in a short recess, 
the students disbanded. They 
gathered again at 5:30 pm in 
the grassy quad facing the fire 
station on the Matthews Campus, 
as had been decided upon an hour 
before at the Revelle fountain. 

At this time several black and 
brown students announced their 
decision to occupy the Re
gistrar s office and asked all 
those who supported them to join 
in this action. About 50 persons 
then marched towards the build-

RU"'per, Machan 
D.bate on Thurs. 

A public debate on capitalism 
and socialism will be held next 
Thursday in the Revelle cafe
teria. Tibor Machan, a student 
at UCSB working on a Ph.D. in 
philosophy, and Herman Rumper, 
a student at UCSD, also working 
on a Ph.D. in philosophy, will 
discuss the basic philosophic is
sues underlying capitalism and 
socialism. 

Machan, who is being brought 
here by the UCSD Students of 
Objectivism and UCSD- YAF, is 
described as an objectivist-lib
ertarian. He has written articles 
for "Barron's" and" Freeman" . 

Rumper has been involved with 
radical politics on this campus 
and could be called a member of 
the New Left. 

The event is scheduled for 
Thursday, May 15 at 8:00 p.m. 
in th Revelle cafeteria. It Is free 
to UCSD students. The public is 
invited and there will be an ad
mission fe for' them. 

ing and entered the office alter 
an unidentified person had 
smashed the glass in the door. 

The crowd that gathered around 
the building grew, some standing 
immediately outside the office at 
the request of those inside, who 
had asked that "those who sup
port us but do not want to come 
inside' show their sympathy in 
this manner. 

While the occupation of the 
building was taking place the Aca
demic Senate was proceeding in 
its deliberation of the hybrid re
solution proposed by Verrone of 
the Med. School. They were 
informed oC the take-over, pro
ceeded in their discussion, and 
approved the measure. 

After the meeting had 
concluded Dean Murphy invited 
those who had supported the mea
sure to proceed to the Registrar's 
office to inform the students of 
the action taken. So, at about 
6: 15 a contingent of faculty mem
bers with Murphy at its head was 
seen marching towards the office. 

Howe ver, the first faculty 
members to arrive with news 
of the Academic Senate meeting 
were Dr. Carlos Blanco, Pro
fessor of Spanish Literature, and 
Dr. Watson, Assistant Professor 
of Chemistry. They have been 
closely associated with BSC and 
MA YA in the past and were per
llIitted to enter the office through 
a window. 

The resolution that had just 
been passed was read to the 
demonstrators and discus-

sion ensued as to its significance. 
Dean Murphy arrived and sought 
admittance, but was informed that 
Blanco and Watson were already 
in the process of briefing those 
inside. 

While the demonstrators inside 
were deliberating as to what 
course of action they should pur
sue, the resolution that had been 
passed was read to the crowd 
and a graduate student attempted 
to explain what had been happen
ing at the Senate meeting. 

Finally, the demonstrators de
cided to vacate the building by 
a vote of 29-23. As all the 
actions had been taken as a group, 
those who wished to stay were 
persuaded to bide by this deci
sion. 

A major factor in the decision 
was the message that had been 
relayed to those inside concern
ing their status as regarded vio
lations of university regulations. 
Dean Murphy had made it clear 
that, as of that time, he kn w 
of no such violation, with the 
exception of the breaking of the 
door. Furthermore, he didn t 
know who had commit ed that 
act, so he wouldn't be able to 
prosecute anyone. He gave them 
his word that if they vacated 
the premises there would not be 
any disciplinary action. 

Later, in a press conference, 
Murphy stated that he was bound 
by his word and would not renig 
on what he had said. When 
asked by reporters why the stu
dents had taken such action he 

replied that it was probably be
cause of "a deeply felt sense 
of frustration' that resulted from 
what aru>eared to them to be "a 
parliamentary game. ' 

In a statement distributed to 
the student body yesterday BSC 
and MAYA explained their 
actions. It appears that they 
felt that th ir demands had been 
met to some extent in the re
solution passed by the Senate. 
This was cited as the reason 
for the leaving the building. 

However, BSC/ MAYAqualified 
the statement by adding: "It 
should be understood that the 
passing of the re olution has been 
a significant advance, but we still 
do not have Lumumba-Zapata. 

T occupation of the building 
took place at 5:45. The students 
were in the office for 80 min
utes. Outside of the broken 
glass door no actual damage 
was done, although the office 
was somewhat disarrayed after
wards . 

Chancellor McGill was on a 
plane at the time and could not 
be reached for comment. 

'Fiesta de laGente Begins 
Bontire; all of San Diego is most cordi- la Paz, a children s singing group 

The burning of HEI Viejo Pre- ally invited. The carnival acti- from Tijuana will perform. 
juicio' will take place at 7: 30, vities begin at 1:00 pm with the The official welcoming cere-
Friday, May 23, in a cleared opening of a multitude of booths mony will take place at 3:00 
area east of the Gym. The on the Revelle Plaza. There with dignitaries from Tijuana, 
Fiesta Queen, the girl winner will be food booths, game booths, San Diego and the university to 
of the Beauty and the Beast con- and cultural exhibits. speak briefly. The ce remony 
test, willl1ght the bonfire struc- Auth ntic MexlCan foods will will end with the reI as of 
ture; thus signifying the begin- supplied byOld Town's famous hundreds of balloon and an of-
ning of the Fiesta de la Gente. Casa Blanca; enchiladas, tacos, ficial pinata br akmg: 

Only the general UCSD com- tamales, tostados, Spanish rice Ballet Folklorico will perform 
munity is invited to this activi- and other popular dishes. Our at 4:00 pm. 
ty. After the bonfire has burned UCSD Coffee Hut is providing a The grand performance to cul-
to completion, approximately 1 booth which will sell MeXican minate the day 's lively activi-
hour, there w!l1 be a plaza dance candies (dajetas), swe tbr ad ti s will be a concert by th 
in the Revelle Plaza. (pan dulces) and th traditional Baja Marimba band. Tick ts 
Plaza Dance; corn (maiz) on t cob. will be so ld prevlOu to th date 

This campus-wide event is to At 1:00 pm ther will be a of performance. 
begin at about 8:30 pm in the Mariachi Performance by th fa- Oscar Amexclla, M gic Violin 
Revell Plaza. We plan to hav mous Oscar Am zcua, and Mar- and Ballet Folkl rICO, will 
both a Mexican band and a local iachls will be constantly trolling supplem nt thiS ev ning perCor-
rock group supplying music. th plaza all afternoon, playing mance which promises fanta . tic 
corations includ a hug pinata your favorite Mexican tun s upon entertainm nt to pp al to all 
to be broken by the stud nts. r quest (if you can speak Span- a I veLs. Th cone rt will 
Saturday, May 24 ish?). held at the U D Gymn sium, 

Today is the Fi sta to which At 2.:00 pm Estudi ntIn d and hould b ov r by 10:30 pm. 

eliminated in the Wednesday run
off. Tom Peifer was re-elected, 
but a second run-off was neces
situated between Bruce Mor
den and Fred Greensite. Voting 
in that contest will take place 
today in the Revelle plaza. 

Art . Lujan was running unop
posed for the newly-created po
sition of Head Cheerleader. He 
was elected but, in a rather un
usual development, some 114 
votes were cast for other write
in candidates. Tom Baer re
ceived a substantial number of 
votes for the position, and there 
were scattered votes for Jack 
Pancake, Ronald Reagan, and 
Provost Saltman. 

The votes in the various re
ferendums and opinion polls have 
not been counted, as the voting 
is continuing through 5:00 pm to
day. If either the athletic or 
student center referendums are 
to have any binding effect a 60% 
turnout of undergraduates and 
graduate students is necessary • 

~~rt~QOO~~ 
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Due to the lack of ability of 
the Academic Senate to address 
itself to our demands, MAYA 
and BSC walked out of yester
day's senate meeting. The sen
ate insisted on going through 
their parliamentary acrobatics. 
This lack of progress necessita
ted another course of action in 
the struggle for Lumumba
Zapata College. The taking of 
the registrar's office was this 
course of action. BSC, MAYA, 
and other supporters of Lu
mumba-Zapata left the building 
when it was learned that the 
Academic Senate had met our 
demands. It should be under
stood that the passing of the 
resolution has been a significant 
advance, but we still do not have 
Lumumba-Zapata. 

Bobby Seale 
to speak 

Monda, nite 
8:00 pm 

Rerelle Cal. 

ore Votes Need'" 
in Referend m 

Th tudent center r terendum 
requir s a vote oC 60% of the 
~tudent · to validated. The 
total vote now l no t alXlU( 
50m, II th studenl center i 
to bE'come a reality you mll·t 
add you r vole today. Also on 
th r C rendllm ballot are the 
ISSU . of r crllitm lit and athle
tic ald. In ad Hion a run-off 
for R v 11 nator tw n Fr 
Gr and Bruc Mord n will 
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Academic Senate Meetings 
Heighten. Student Confrontation 

This resolutivll was in response 
to the action taken by the Senate 
on Wednesday. 

by Paul Emus 
The two Academic Senate 

meetings this week proved to be 
not only its typical arena of 
confusion and frustration but also 
a theater for confrontation and 
crisis. Meeting in the HL
Aud., an unusually large atten
dance of faculty discussed the 
proposed Lumumba-Zapata Col
lege with what many students 
considered a "parliamentary 
game' or "academic exercise." 

The following is a chrono
logical description of the main 
events of the meetings leading 
up to the student walk-out and 
the passage of the Verrone re
solution: 
~.~~ •••• ~ MAY 6 •••••••• 

The meeting on Tuesday began 
with the usual hass Ie over stu
dent observers. Chairman Wal
ter Munk insisted upon only al
lowing 28 seats aside from the 
eight for the L- Z negotiatinf ' 
group. Dr. Schultz challenged 
that there were more than 28 
Observers, a comment which 
drew an amusing remark from 
Prof. Kirby that "You've just 
pulled the trigger!" In any 
event, the threat of recess moved 
out the excess stUdents. 

Third College Provost Rapport 
reported on the five meetings 
between the eight members of 
the planning board and eight 
members of SSC/ MAYA. Rap
lllPort at this point presented 
the resolution which had been 
produced by the committee (see 
text). 

In the discussion which 
followed BSC/ MA YA were called 
upon for their fee lings on the 
Rappaport Resolution. Azzan Da
vis of SSC responded after Prof. 
Schultz again challenged the legi
timacy of this representation. 

Calling for a "first rate in
stitution relevant to our needs 
... not just your needs, Davis 
said that the new FTE allocation 
system "insures that the interest 
of minority students are served ." 
"I claim that the reason for stu
dent unrest is that you have not 
given students a voice." 

He further said that "the min
orities effectively and legally" 
voiced their views " in a mean
ingful, significant rational way" 
only to be met with "breaking 
the rules . ' Israel Chavez, a 
representative of MAYA, com
mented on the need for a 50% 
voice "which we feel is ade
quate. " 

Prof. Simon called upon the 
departments to encourage the 
recruitment of faculty "com
mitted to the aims of progress." 
Concerning the students asking 
for a st rong voice in the uni
versity for change, Simon said 
that "we are on the verge of 
an experiment and any experi
ment carries a certain amount 
of risk. ' Prof. Kohn com mented 
on the resolution assum ing a 
"major emphasis".to meet 
the needs of black < nct brown 
s tudents. ' Kohn poinhd out that 
"the Pr ovost would be weak " 
and that .. students by .latur e are 
inexperienced in educ;.tional po
licy. ' 

Prot. Halstrom, chl.i r man of 
the rules committee, looked at 
the legal aspects of thl proposal 
considering "the standlngorders 
of the Regents, ' an j insisted 
that the faculty be the main 
governing board instE ad of the 
proposed Board of uir ec tors . 

At this point , the faculty, in 
their true parliamentary tradi
tion, moved for a motion to table 
the previous resolution , rose to 
points of order or information, 
and were so confused that one 
faculty member remarked: "i ' m 
completely in the dark ; I don't 
know what 's going on.' 

After postponing the Rappaport 
resolution until 5:15 pm, Prof. 
Jamison quirped: "Just what 

are we to do between now and 
5:157" McGill was concerned 
about the character of the dis
cussion and that by proceed ural 
devices it could be construed as 
trying to avoid the issue. This 
resulted in a proposal of "acom
mittee to advise the committee" 
and Prof. Marcuse walked out. 

Prof. Schultz again rose on 
a point of information que stioning 
the munutes on the negotiation 
committee, and Prof. Baron re
marked that "we shouldn't dis
cuss these in this large senate" 
indicating the general fee ling of 
being snowed under with rhetoric. 

At this point Azzan Davis rose 
to say that "Dr. Rappaport bas 
entirely misled us" concerning 
the Academic Senate. Davis 
referred "all the silly little 
games that you men with PhD's 
play" and further called the fa
culty "immature". He then 
threatened a walk-out unless 
some immediate action was 
taken. 

Professor Kirby pointed out 
that "we must force the bur
eaucracy to accomodate to us' 
and that "we have to stop this 
quibbling and figure out how we 
as an Academic Senate can change 
this.' 

Prof. Frazier played around 
with some illegalities and moved 

his reso lution as a 
substitute motion before the 
house. More points of order 
were raised. The parliamen
tarian was consulted and he gave 
a barrage of technicalities which 
confused e~ryone even more. 
The Chancellor moved for a ten 
munute recess. 

Readjourning, the observer s 
were kicked out again. 

Davis then addressed the Se
nate s tating that there is "no 
reason why we should negotiate 
with people that treat us in this 
manner. ' Another black s tudent 
commented "BSC/ MA YA won't 
sit and listen to more parlia
mentary bullshit." 

Prof. Broch noted that "what 
I've observed is a surrealistic 
performance of very sober peo
ple .... whHe Rome is burning," 
and called for a reversal of prior
ities. 

SSC / MAYA informed the Se
nate that they would no longer 
sit down with the negotiating 
committee because they felt that 
it had been shown to have no 
power; they charged the faculty 
with "playing games with us .' 

After tooling with an amend
ment to the amendment, and fil
Jibustering in what Dr. Arnold 
ca lled the "Senate Tradition,' 
a motion was finally carried to 
end debate. The Rappaport Re
solution carried by 87-34 and 
the Senate recessed for 24 hour s. 
~~Hf-:!* MAY 7 ****",.&-r.-lH 

Wednesday's Academic Senate 
meeting was initiated by the 
Blanco Amendmant (see text) 
which approved the lirst five 
points of the Rappaport Resolu
tion with an added unders tand ing 
that legal avenues would be ex
plored to accomodate any 
problems. An alternate reso
lution was presented by Walter 
Kohn, Chai rman of the Com mit 
tee Ull Comm!ttpes I 

In discussing his reso lution 
Kohn said: "this universi ty doe~ 
not work in any manner which 
can give a yes or no answer. " 
"I am very aware that we may 
not have a third college at all ' 
said Kohn, later qualifying that 
however, we do want one. 

Davis replied: "We did not 
ask for any yes or no answers 
to particular d mands ... ' but 
we as ked for you "to come Cor
ward and give us the necessary 
assistance . ' "It 's important 
at this point that we s top bick
ering with each oth r and s it 
down .. Jo get something done.' 
Davis then read the BSC/ MA YA 

At this point three BSC menr
bers burst into the Auditorium. 
One exclaimed: "you're jiving' , 
why don't you get down to busi
ness. " Azzun Davis then ex
plained to the Senate members 
that such a reaction was due to 
the fact that " we live in a dif
ferent world than you. Our bro
thers and sisters are dying in 
the ghettos while you are play
ing games.' Davis stated that 
what was vital to them was only 
an academic exercise to the fa
culty. 

At 4:30 pm the eight BSC/ 
MA YA negotiators walked out, 
followed by most of the student 
observers as well as several 
faculty sympathizers. The mood 
of the se~te changed consider
ably at this po!nt. As Prof. 
Jackson noted, everyone was 
seeking the best way to break 
the deadlock. 

The parliamentarian com
mented that "rules of order are 
or efficiency of debate, not for 
parliamentary morass, ' and an 
attempt to recess for ten minutes 
was not passed. There was also 
a move on the floor to table 
everything, thus wiping the slate 
clean. 

Finally, Professor Verone, of 
the UCSD Medical School, pre
sented his resolution, which was 
ultimate ly the one approved by 
the body. After he had intro
duced this resolution Provost 
Rappaport was called upon 
to make some comments. He 
supported the resolution and in
dicated that it was "crucial' for 
BSC/ MAYA to accept it. "The 
Third College must undergo a 
radical metamorphasis, which I 
am prepared to participate in, ' 
Rappaport siad. 

He indicated the necess ity of 
having an equal number of stu
dents and CacuJt y gove rning the 
college and expressed his "sym
lllthy with minority education." 

Rappaport referred to the ori
ginal plans for Third College. 
He indicated that these plans 
would have been satisfactory, but 
that they were not historically 
needed. He conceded that a 
college of the type proposed by 
BSC/ MAYA was the type needed 
at this point in history. He 
implied that although he was very 
much interested in seeing LZ 
thrO?gh to completion, he 
reallzed that he might not be 
equipped to be the provost of 
such a college. 

Professor Kirby arose to draw 
attention to "a sense of real 
crisis. " Suggesting that perhaps 
it wa.s already too late, and 
chargmg that the Senate had been 
"Carting around" for much too 
long, he insisted upon the urgency 
of doing something. Prof. Si
mon concurred with Kirby 
claiming that the Senate was act: 
ing pass ionately and like a bunch 
of children. 

Dean Murphy then announced 
that 50 student were sitt ing in 
the Registrar 's office and called 
upon the senate to give him 
something to go to the students 
with. 

The Veron resolution was then 
passed by a vote of 94 to 5. 
Chairman Munk later remarked 
that he felt the resolution would 
have passed anyway. 

Murphy asked any concerned 
faculty members to walk over 
to the Regis trar's office with him. 
Prof. Saville expressed a des ire 
that the university cou Id be run 
by parliamentary democratic 
procedure rather than "listening 
to insuIty. ' 

As the facu Ity left the meeting, 
this reporter Ironically noted that 
Chairman Munk and several 
others had no idea where the 
Registrar 's off ice was. 

EDITORIAL 

An End of Patience 
No longer content merely to report on Lumumba-Zapata College, 

our paper is compelled to demand its implementation Successful 
establishment requires the support and cooperatlOn of the faculty 
and the administration, but at no time should the ideals of LZC be 
compromised. These ideals include a firm, tangible university com
mitment to mioority education, as well as meaningful student par
ticipation in college gove rnment. 

The events of the last week, however, must be closely examined. 
The fundamental question at this point is whether the Academic Se
nate can begin to think, talk, and write Lumumba-Zapata. 

U has ceased to be a question of confronting minority demands, 
carving them up, and transplanting them into the Third College. 
The Third College Plan, as enlightened as it may have been, must 
submit to the needsof our society. 

Compounding this problem, or rather the result of it, was the par
liamentary morass created by the Academic Senate. Attempting to 
act like a 150 member committee, the senate displayed a maddening 
amount of confusion. Abody its size must delegate trust and power 
to its committees, and then ratify, with a minimum amount of dis
cussion, their recommendations. 

It is important that the committee formed under the Vorone reso
lupivc snJoy this trust, and that its function be one of implementing 
LZC, rather than providing topiCS for general debate. 

Symptomatic of the senate action, as well as of the lack of student 
power, was the seizure of the Registrar's Office. Nothing is quite 
so pathetic, nor as potentially dangerous, as a group of frustrated, 
angry students milling around in the plaza. We saw it after the Re
gents meeting in November, aM we saw it again last Wednesday. 

Real student power, real participation in college government, would 
go far toward siphoning off such fury. LZC, we suggest, is an attempt 
to build a college structure that wouldn t have to be torn down nor 
even attacked by angry students. 

The action also points out the need for the average student to be
come informed and concerned; and for concerned students to consider 
carefully their tactics. This editorial has tried to stress how important 
LZC is for every student, and we think that massive, overwhelming 
student support would make the seizure of lJuildings unnecessary. 

As for the action itself, the vote to evacuate the building, reportedly 
29 to 23, demonstrates the protesters lack of unity. While it may 
be argued that it influenced the senate, It cannot be denied that it 
was somewhat haphazard and badly coordinated. It is unfortunate 
that perhaps such an action was necessary to show a lethargic faculty 
that the students meant business. Now, hopefully, rea) communication 
can begin that will allow students and faculty to achieve a solution 
that both can live with. ................................... -

RAPPAPORT RESOLUTION ' 
1. The Board of Directors 4. The stUdents who serve on 

shall have th~ powers of the the Board of Directors shall be 
present provosts. chosen in a general election of 

In addition, faculty FTE's shall the student body of the college 
be allocated to the college at to serve for a twelve-month term. 
large. The board shall allocate 5. The student represen-
the FTE's to those departments tatives can be recalled at any 
represented in the college. The time by a majority vote of the 
board shall have final approval student body of the college. 
of the appointments to the col- 6. The Senate approves the 
lege faculty by the departments. above five points of the Rappa-

2. The governing body of the port resolution, with the clear 
college shall be the Board of understanding that whatever are 
Directors and shall consist of legaL technicalities will be re-
three students, two faculty mem- solved either by following pre- . 
bers and the provost. sent University regulations or 

3. Each member of the Board trying to change those regulations 
of Directors shall have one vote. wbellever possible. 

, ......... ------------------------
I 
I • VERON, RESOLUTION, 
• I . Th~ Senate reCOmm~:"I.d5 tn.1t the Provost o f Thi rd ColLC'&e add to and 
• modify the Provi~i.oIHoJ FAculty Q( thr Thltd Colleas to en.ure thilt it !l 
• m('mb~r 5 he cOOlmlttcd to the educational n~ed, of minority .rudenu. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

2. in order that pl~nninl: Cor Third Collt·g ... C'an cont inu~ without delay. th e 
Sl,:nat Tf' <:'omm..:nda that a new Ex~c:utivt; Committet:' (or tht" Third Colleae 

hi" immedlatdy t:8 t. Lh~hcd ",nd glY("" Ac:adumi(' Sena te ' tcHUA. It. eight 

memlJ"r1 shall be adeclf!d by the PrOYOlt Ir(lm the new Thlrd Coli"'g'" 
Provhion,,\ Farulty fur th .. jr CUI1In\llm 'n l to the prlnclpl·~. undrrlyina the 
SSC/MAYA proposal I\nd In con!olullltion With DSC/MAYA. They _ha ll be 
_llprOYI'd by tht' Third Collt"., Provuional rawlty. 

l. Tht: St:n.u !urlllf~r r~(oO\mf!nd~ tht> Iml"'wdi:ltt' •• t.abIi5hml!nt of.ll Third 

Cntll'GI.: PL:lntling Committ DC lhl.J {'Jllo,,",ln; composition: 

8. Tnt" lud. rlt mE-mL r. lh:dl b' appolnlf'd thrt" t.' by bsc. thn;t; l.Iy MAyA 
and t ... o by ASUCSJ) Tt'conlt,·r. commitl·d to tht' Lumumba.Z"'r)ilL'l Call, r.' 
(on(.l.:l't. 

C. 1":1' rq;hl r,lcult/ll"'·IT.b,·r WlLt he tIl" rI ....... E:tccutlvc Conlmitl· p for 
tho 1hird Coll~·S'''' 

D. Fe') r ta"·llt~ II I'~t. rll I 111 L~ d.· '¥"O\t. tI Ly ~)ll Plollllllng COlllnlltl"'· 
one' f.1.ch r. p:-•• "ntlJl' tht ,:), n"tl. CClmmi't~·t.' on FducatioIlOlll'ull'Y. 
Lt.:t. .. ,.t. Adrn.1 ion. and H.'111~' and Jurildl(tl'llt, 11.1 advilors to th,. 

PI .. "!. fiG CCll~lll1ill. , 

~. Ttu P)anni"rr C":t)rnm tt,·( !o C.h."'tT¥' d "'llh dC\lth'pfng a d,.tail~d rna tl r 
pl l\" rOt "11"rd CI,II. "C, h, I cord ... nrr ..... lth ttl,. Tl·.ohllion passed by hl' 
Acadt'luu; S·n h "r ~,)y 6. lQl,.q. THe. plnn .t,;\11 h,. In rOmpliill"I" ",,;,1, 
Uni '/(; I .ily I·. gutoll ,I. .HII n. In lh.· (GurU' oC p1otnnin:. If'gisla ti ... u 
chan' arc r (tUirl el, hdi'~nll .UlT\l"tI al tluc.h (h. n~(o ')It)\Jld I,e inlt ."llt-d. 

L11"".1I1 01. l.,,(. (. r\m~in ludl pr.,Y' nt tl.r.l (1\1I t.:nnc tmt'nt oC de.ir d 
ot.y'cli'" " ... r .1, ((lnl[.l"\"yin· r. port .I.c,uld d,:,('I'IL< thrtlc oLJ ('Uve. a"d 
I'I'CO'I1I1' 1'\·1 ncn I ary C, rlbel' I· r.i IlItuUl. 

S. 1),1111 th. ti)ur tl f.f It YI lie tle c.<.ornnllll. t h •. ill rq~\JIMrly conlult wi th 
tiu. lhll'.1 (llll r. l'Hult) nf til CmJr S rHtt l"CUl1Il'Htl('('01 rl'IJrl'Mnh,d 

on it 

6. JfaAltL1l1hnn ).f.lr!!)rl t'in1,l.l"fhlll'lIIf'I'·"I"ryCl)rtt.« p!annu\' 
Cornmlll~'e- In ( tf ""It th .. "nlir~ Sell It rlin'('flr it <: ... n do 10. Prjor 
11.1 Il(h (" 1.1 ulU tll'." th, (e"nmltt fl IIh:ttl, lhrolllli lilt Ch.t1l'ntln or 
Ihe Oi',i-l.), ..... ·,h t~!tl tJ ,! I' 'f II· I •. r ;.·rl t S.nillt (O,nmilhf I . 

1' •• Oltl t.omndUt:t:!I Ilhu ll repurl their c.ommrrta to the Scnatl:"! 

7. The ma.ter plan IIh. 11 b", I.,bmlttrd to thl" Thlrd Colh.·3P f~cutty and 
t hl" Cornmiltt-'( on F."du(IIlio 1 Polity t""Cl')r, pr.'t"ntltlon I" Ihf' Divisi.on 
(or appro",l. 

8. Givan the flea rnel. oC qt1artc r cnd ..... ub.tanhal o\l tline o( luch ma.ter 
plan shall be pn ...... nt .. d (or 5",,,., ,. endor .. mt'nt within two week • . 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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University Bookstore 
is pleased to announce the sale of a Special College 
Sampler Pac ofTo,letnes ata Iraclion 01 its retail •• lue' 

'he .... "",.o'"" ... '''"h. Ulw,rsif, Ioohfor, 
.n COOPIrat lon With the Guest Pac Corporation 
Mount Vernon. New York ofler thiS Spec •• 1 Pac 

to f.ml llarlze you With these hne produth 
There Isa Maleand a f'f'rNIlePac.f!act'lWOfth 
appro_Imately "8 00. The prlrlClpalItem'lIn 
each Pae ... • 

ER REDUCTIOM! 
Al.f. PlIe "1.50 

fIM~t.1 PAC-I.1. ~ 
~ 
.. 'l 

.':j~ , 

• Adoff) H.lr Spr .. , 
• Wool~1I 
• H.!O Of (ndtn Shitmpoo 
• P~ln 
• EJ!cedrln 
• ScllpfO WOtd Pit"" 
• .Jto'l'fos So.p 

• Clillfol KlI1l1nHI __ ) 

UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 
.................... u.<MI ........ 

READING DYNAMICS 
CAN HELP YOU BY FINALS! 

See II free Presentation lit the • • • 
.44 po.tu 'ltUUtute. 

7155 'l~e. 
Srdte212 

.•• this ThursdllY lit 8·15 p.m. 
For StJUI. V~ and tjIJ044",u.e Presentation Scltedules, call 233-7714 

Women's Liberation Front Meetings every Thursday 7:30 in USB 
3070B and every Sunday, II am by the Revelle flagpole. ' 

Why is Camaro 
the pace car again? 

OfficiA l I mlia,nitpoliK ;,00 I'UN' ('ar, ('nnmru s.,,, Conv(lruhl{' 
Wit h Hnlly Sport ('qUlpmt'nt 11 nd m'", ~IIP('r· ~O()P hood. 

Because its the Hu~r. 
amaro SS has been eho n to be the ) ndy 500 

pace '81' for the second time in thre years. That's 
because it has what it lakes. 

Engin.e choices s,tart with n slnndard 300-hp 
350-cu .- ~n . Turbo-Fire V8 and run up loa :;: ... -hp 
396- 'U .-In. Turbo-Jet job. There's ven a n w 
Super S~oop hoo? you can order, It p ns on 
£Ie 'eleratlOn, pourmg cooler air into the engin for 
more go power. 

.Th v?rsion of the Hugger grips the road wilh 
Wide-oval tlrcs on 14 x 7-inch-wid wh Is, fed-

up suspension and power disc brakes. 
'I'he lransmi.sion comes linked 10 U 3-speed floor 

shift. If ou want. ' till more, there's a 4-speed Hurst 
hifter avai la bl . 

Indy's tough . 's amnro 
When it ('om s to pace Lting. it's pr tty dear 

that nma ro knows it way ar und o 
tart tting a pace of our own. t our 

h vrol t d al r ' n w. 
Putting you first, keeps us first_ 

~ Pacesetter Values at our Sports Department . 
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Fric1av 'lilY 9, 1969 
'1i1r;ne lffntOnv,'ecfure ,10"n 'I. Todrl, <;ul1ner Jluditoriu"l, 12:00 Mon. 
rm, '1ani ni\r!Mp HUM. 312 'Iee;t 'latthe~/s CaMnu<;. " : (l0 n.m. 

lnha rhi nnprra Movie "IJnder tf,e Vl1m Vu,., Tree " , lI<;q 2722,7:10 n.", .• 50 cp.ntc;. 

<;aturElav, '~ilV 1'), 1969 
~nh; nl1e~iI~ Cil r' Dallv, <;outh end of ~evelle narkinn lot, 6:10 n.M. 
I\lnha nf,i Clrlena Movie "Under the Yum vu" Tree", IJ~P 2722, 7:30 fl.m ., 50 cents. 
'lusic f)p.nart"1ent nrec;ente; 201 series, rree "orks tw Carlos n,l<;ina, r.ela. 

Rilrtlln rauline Olivp.ros, naniel r'nIlr!p, 41)9 "C, 3:3fl n,l'1, 

'1Ilndav, ~iI" 12. 1969 
llrn-'" iliiTn;.-oll'ei fiIM,-Jl2 '/e<;t '~atthp.'J<; Cilm"lU<;, ,,:on n.M, 
II,1nha <;inrna Phi, I'L 1166, 6:31) n."', 
<;tuc1ents .f'or a r)ef'1ocratic <;ocietv, IJ<;~ 1(71), 7:(1) n.lT!. 
,1('\"ic;h <; :tldpnt I\e;c;ociation, III 121')S, 1\:1)1') n.lT!. 

Tuesc1av, "w 11, 1969 
7\~~n"'i'f(' f'leetlnrr-:- t')ffee Hut, l():Ofl iI .Il'. 
"us i c fJen(l tl1ent nresents "Zo 1 ton '>nsznva lpcture ", 12: no nonn. 
')m "ani l'il1me !IUM. 312 '·Iest '1atthe'''s CaJT1nuc;, ,, :on n.M. 
Cill'lnuS Cruc;adp for Christ nrec;ents "F<;r " "niritual ism" , <;neaker : IIndre Kille, 

~ev('llp Ca f eteria . R:1,) n.l'1. - 10:(1) n.M. 

"ec1nec;dav, "ilV 14. 1969 · 
-<;lii,-;'- Ui'niiiiaoel"'1iiF:Tnter -Li\ nnuafl rluh l.oUntlP, 12:flO Mlln. 
"1M ' ~'1ni r'i\rlMP Hul'l. 112 '.Iest 'latt'1e"/s ril"1nUC;, 4:0'1 n.m. 
<;oari nn nuh . '1<;[1 1')l") , 7 :fl') n.l1. 
Ctuc1ente; T tprniltional 'Iprlitation Cncietv, III I\urlitll riul'l. 1:01') n.n. 
Lannua'lf' rluh fill'l, nUse;iiln, "Thp Tnsnpctnr r.l'npral • Uc;l~ 2722 . R:OO n.M. 

Thursr1av, "av 15, 1')69 
n;," 'ilnT'n-anM-"-i~I;';-,-jT2 "'ee;t "iltthe"/c; Cilmnus, ":O() n.". 
Arte; ilnrl Lf'cturpc; nrespnt ,loe;pnh n. r.ue;f;p]d F uillitariani<;"1 anr! 

FriUCiltinn in T'·/n "ocirtip<;: Tnrliil anrl thr IJnitprl Ctatp.s", 
IfL IIrlitorillM, 4: 15 n.,.,. 

u.r. ".r). <;tur1ents nf f1f);ectivisl1 anrl lI .e.". 'l. Y/'F, '1enate: "r. iho "ilc"an 
ilnr! "r. "l' rMiln n'lnner . nplJl> l1 e rilff' e r iil ("ilin 'li ninn nOIlI'1) , 
""0') n.M. - 1'1:11') n.I'1., nr,ilnsonhical Founriiltinns of Ci\nitalic;M 
(\ nr! C;nc; ill i <;"1 " . 

Dussiiln r.lu . Intpr-Lannuanp rluh I Ilun~p, 7:30 n.M. 
Fcon ,.,;cs Cluh, C; neilkpr : Or. '1av;<; "I'; f'nie <;uhculturl> iI<; iln Fconol'lic 

rllrpca<;tpr", vis'tinQ nrnfl>~~or in ~nciolnny, Tntpr-LilnfluilnP Cluh 
Lnun"p. 7:()O - 8:0'1 n.M. 

<;tudl'nt '1llrld reljpra1istc;, Tnform"l Lounnp., r:11) n.rn. 

~r; ~"V, "av 16. 1%0 
rlnh'rl ""1,'( 7);:ie('-a-,"r-f'~,-"t" ~nr1 r,~ """e; , r. ' . 1' ., ';"0', n. '1'l - 1: nn il."' . 
'r ' 1n-i Ll'cttlr"s nre~pnts Th~ "ilrlrinill "ionnrc; nf lI .r.c ." .. "I r" Jriitnr·, I · '. 

. nn ".m., frf'P. 
'...,. _ "~rCIlc;0 ri;c;r.IIc;c;;nn , 'JC:" "'7?7, 1:'11 - (:"f) n.",. 
'Cl'1nnS ';r;)111i1 e <:trrrlen e; f,l.., c;(>ripc;, "u"'nl'r ",1 it.llri Uf'l, 7·f)f) n.rl., 25 cl'nts. 

. 'an; nil dl'1(> li ll"', 112 "I'S t . "t .'P'·'<; CilMnll <;, 1: I)') . 

FOR SALE: 1956 Austin Healey 3000. Clean, mechanically sound. ATTENTION STUDENT LOAN 
With detachable custom hardtop, Tonneau cover, and removable BORROWERS' D know that 
sliding windows. Best offer. Ask for Craig 276-6382 after 7 p.m. you can ha~e ~/Ot~ 100% of l 
Wanted: Five dependable men for part-time jro. Phone 276 6350 your NDEA loan cancelled if 

- . you teach? 00 you know that 
you are entitled to have up 

Wanted: Experienced babysitter for 17 month old boy. Call 453-4355 to three years of your NDEA 
for more information. loan payments deferred while 

serving in the military service, 
Peace Corps or Vista? 

If you have an NDEA, Regents 
or other student loan and are 
in your final quarter at UCSD, 
we would like to discuss with 
you these and other provisions 
concerning the repayment of 
your loan. 

Please contact Mrs. Alberta 
Jackson, Loan Collection Office, 
Building 204, Matthews Campus, 
Extension 2616, for an appoint
ment. 

SUMMER SESSION 1969 
June 23 - August 8 

Courses in MathematiCS, 
Education, Humanities, So
cial Sciences. 

To serve undergraduates, 
college-bound high school 
and junior college gradu
ates, and teachers. 

For information, please 
write : 

Director of 
Summer Session, 
University of California, 
Santa Cruz, Calif. 95060 

Join our graduates .. 

I had language courses on audlO·v,sual 
equipment at l:C Santa Barbara. but 
the V.B.S. is different. 

It was evident to .me the first day that 
learntng vocabulary this way is more 
interesting and stimulating than most 
people would believe, and I measured 
twelve years' improvement in ten 
weeks . 

I know I have a greater sensitIvity to 
the meaning of words. The surfing 
industry uses Its own vocabulary. and 
specific theories are sometimes hard 
to get across. I find now that with a 
better understandrng of language I 
can re·state ideas If I am not under
stood at first . 

Since I completed the course my inter
est in language and reading in part icu
lar has sharply increased I read every 
night. 

FRED RYAN 
OWlle .. : Ocean Pnr,f ,r Surf Boards 

Lexicon offers apractic .• ' JJI" proven plan for 
vocabuld.ry bU Ilding using Non-Linear Syst~ms' 
new audio, visual equipment. 

The fifteen programs range from elementary 
ch',,,1 Ipvel through the highest levels and 3 1 ~ 

the rLsu lts of 46 years of research. 
Each student starts at his own level and pro, 

ceeds al his own pace. The average Improvement 
has measured In excess of four years (or grade 
levels) for the ten week course. 

Open Mon./Thur. Until 8 - Fri./Sat. Until ExhaustiOfl 

• 

LEXICON 
ACHIEVEMENT THROUGH LEARNING 

TELEPHONE 7553064 
SUITE A 1150 CA"'INO DEL "'AR 

DEL "'AR CALIFORN'A 9201. 

I 

Haircuts for men - $1.50. Del Mar Barbershop, across the stret::~ 
from Speedee Mart. 755-4433. 

NEED A DIRECTION? 
7~AfUe4, , 

A new Peace Corps-UCLA program offers you an opportunity to 
earn your Masters Degree in Public Health or Teaching English 
as a Second Language, and to serve in a special P.C. program. 

Call (collee,) 2J3·825-430l 

THE .CITY OF 

SAN DIEGO 

SWIMMING INSTRUCTOR 
(Intermediate Recreation Leader) 

$2.71 per hour 

Summer job for student with 3 months experience as a swimming 
instructor and a current water safety instructor card. Education 
equal to 2 years of college needed. 

SWIMMING INSTRUCTOR AIDE 
(Junior Recreation Leader) 

$2.34 per hour 

Summer job for student with 6 months experience in a recreation 
or community action leadership position or 3 months experience as 
a swimming instructor. Education equal to high school graduation 
needed. Swimming Performance Test will be waived for applicants 
with a WSI card. 

Apply to: 

EMPLOYMENT INFORMATION CENTER 
City Administration Building 
2nd & C Streets, San Diego 

236-6400 


